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STUDEBT ASSOCI TIOW INUTES 
!h.e Exeeutlve Coun,11 met at 6:00 p on Oct~ber 4. 1966. 
Afiep a ahoPt 4evot1o l led b7 3. ay 'folancS. the group 
began to consider old buain ea. 
The r-1rat aubjeet considered was that or the Chrletian 
College Con.ferenc • aelgnmenta v re reY1ewed nd David Sm1th 
au ge .. d _that e oh collllllttee· be · ready to· report on 1ta progrea 
at the next eating. 
Linda yrd then• rized ~he re ulta or the t.,eadership 
Cont''erence a-• luation aheeta. Al•o• DaTJ.d announaed ,October 
1S a the etarting date ~or th tutoring ao lety-. 
ew buatn • w a diecu ae• next. The C uncil decided ~ 
• 11 the All-School Calenda~• arter chap ·l on October S. Each · 
b r ot the Coune1l waa a •1gned toa apecit1 loeat1on in order 
to aid in th Job .• 
David lleted 1.he • ot the people chosen to co-orcU.nate 
the Homeoomi ct1v1t1 • tor 1966. Sherl"J' lthrop, J. Ra7 
Toland. and Kai-v1n Roberaon were th thr e placed in charge. 
·dlecuaelng Homecom1n • J. Bay Toland moved t b.at 1-he ehapel 
pro m for presentation of the · u .en candidate.a be tonaal aa 
l t f · rte p~ w •. The tion waa eoond d end paaaed. 
'Th~ Coune11 d!cld d to ri a PYe the pep ~ 117 ror the Bee Book 
Wh11•• e 
meet o.t atudenta nd to UH football players • &icorta ror 
the formal ehapel pro ram. Dave Yo1an 
Float be con~inu d th1 7ear~ The motion 
ved that the Queen'• 
seconded and p a ed. 
Tom Bateman and Danny Costlow were au eted a poa·s1ble float 
des1 ers. Tb Co\Ulcil deelded to tJty to bav dormitory decora-
t1ona, 
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